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Five Coeds Named

Nina Moses

Winner to Be Crowned
At First -Thespian Show

WRA Extends
Hockey Season\
Into NovemberFive finalists for the first Homecoming Queen since 1940 have

been chosen, according to Jerome Gibson, co-chairman of the Thes-
pians-sponsored contest.

. Those selected are Phoebe Er.
Marjorie Per r y, and Betty
Smucker,

The Women's Recreation Asso-
ciation has decided to extend the
hockey season throughout Novem-
ber this year, Mabel Marple,
president, has announced. The as-
sociation felt that 'the f orm er
length of the season did not give
hockey players enough time to
become proficient and to expand
hockey as a sport, Miss Marple
said.

ickson, Joan Hunter, Nina Moses;

co_edibThe Homecoming Queen will
be chosen on the basis of "the
girl you would most like to come
home to" and will be presented at
the three performances of the
Thespian show "Don't Stop Now"
next'- week. She will attend the
alumni luncheon and be -feted
throughout the week.

Greeks Sponsor Finalists
Miss ErickSbn is a fifth semes-

ter arts and letters major from
Dubois. She was runnerup to Miss
Pennsylvania in 1949 and is spon-
sored by Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority.

A third semester education ma-
jor from Altoona, Miss Hunter is
sponsored by Alpha Sigma Phi
fraternity.

Miss Moses, sponsored by Kai).-
pa Alpha Theta sorority, is in
the fifth semester in home eco-
nomics.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon
Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertain-

ed Delta Delta Delta Thursday
with a skit prep ar e d by the
pledges. Mary Stark did a solilo-
quy on dating at fraternities. Re-
freshments and dancing complet-
ed the program. ,

Kappa Kappa Gamma
Kappa -Kappa Gamma recently

initiated Margaret Conti, Gail
Green, Valorie Hobbis, Jean Kutz,
Mary Lynch, Barbara Perrin,
Katherine Reynolds, Donna Sym-
month, and Sue Wescott.
Alpha Chi Omega

Alpha Chi Omega has initiated
Nancy Anderson, Harriet Bow-
man, Virginia Bowman, Gloria
Egizio,‘Carol Mattner, Audrey
Nash, and Edith Spalding.

Kappa Alpha Theta is also
sponsoring Miss Smucker, who is
from Huntingdon and in the fifth
semester in home economics.
Selection Procedure' Undisclosed

Bishop Will Install
Episcopal Minister

Miss Perry, sixth semester edu-
cation major, is sponsored by Tau
Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

The procedure for the final se-
lection of the queen has not been
disclosed. Her identity will be
made known .when she is pre-
sented at the Thursday night per-
formance of the Thespian shoW.

Persons who have submitted
photographs for the contest should
pick them up at the Student Un-
ion desk as soon as possible,
George Donovan, Student Union
director, said yesterday.

Alpha Chi Psi

John Thomas Heistand, bishop
of Harrisburg in the Episcopal
Church, will install the Rev. John
Shannon as minister of St. An-
drews Episcopal Church at serv-
ices at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the
church.

The Rev. Mr. Shannon is re-
placing the Rev. John Peabody
who left the borough last spring
to take charge of a congregation
inBaltimore. Following the instal-
lation, the Canterbury Club, stu-
dent fellowship of the- Episcopal
Church, will 'assist at a reception
for the Rev. Mr. Shannon.

• Hockey for women at Pen ri
State has already been' given a
boost. Harold Lichtendahl, a spe-
cial exchange student from Ger-
many, has agreed to coach the
WRA hockey teams this year.

Lichtendahl, who played cen-
ter-half at the 1952 Olympics
at Helsinki, recently conducted
a special 'clinic' for women
hockey players. He is not offi-
cially a part of the physical
education faculty, however.
The biggest hockey event on

the agenda is the annual inter-collegiate hockey Play Day, which
will be held Oct. 18 at Bucknell
University. Penn State will bring
two teams whose members will
be selected by Mimi Martin, hock-
ey club president; Mrs. MildredLucey, club advisor; and repre-
sentatives from each class.

Any woman student can join
hockey practice sessions held
from 4 to 5 p.m. daily on Holmes
Field, Miss Martin said. All
equipment is supplied by WRA.
Approximately 20 women play
on a team.

Alpha 'Chi Psi, professional
business honorary, will hold a
Founders' Day luncheon at the
Allencrest Tea Room tomorrow in
honor of the new pledges.

Interclass games will be played
later in the season. Players will
probably for m two freshman
teams, one sophomore team, and
a combined junior-senior team,
adcording•to Miss Lucey.

Homecoming Queen Finalists

Marjorie Perry Betty Smucker

Religion—

Hine! Ends Succoth;
Groups Plan Talks

By LaVONNE ALTHOUSE
Hillel Foundation will climax its celebration of the Festival of

Tabernacles with services at 10 a.m. today and tomorrow. Memorial
services will be included in today's observances.

Students who wish to participate in the Hillel Hour, the foun-
dation's weekly Thursday night program over WMAJ, may try ow
at 7 p.m. tomorrow at the Hillel
Foundation. No, previous experi-
ence is necessary and any student
may try out, James Moss and
Allan Miller, co-chairmen, said

the foundation fireside room.
• Dr. Arthur H. Reede will dis-

cuss . "A Christian and His Com-
munity" with members of the
United Student Fellowship at 6:30
p.m.• tomorrow in the Faith Re-
formed Church.

The Lutheran Student Associ-
ation will be guest of the Bucknell
University LSA eat Lewisburg to-
morrow evening. Cars will leave
the Lutheran Student House at
2:30 p.m. tomorrow.

Christianity in Europe and Asia
will be discussed by two student
groups. Roger Williams Fellow-
ship will hear Daw Hnit speak
on Christian work in Burma after
its supper meeting at 5 p.m. to-
morrow at the University Bap-
tist Church.

The Rev. Luther H. Harshbar-
ger, College chaplain, will discuss
"The European Vacuum" with the
Wesley Foundation after a fellow-
ship supper at 5:15 p.m. tomorrow
at the foundation.

Registration Ends

Religion and
of

life will
be the theme of several discus-
sions. The Evangelical United
Brethren Student Fellowship will
hear Joyce Faust discuss "The
Meaning of Life" at 6:15 p.m. to-
morrow in the student room of
St. John's E.U.B. Church.

For Dance Class

Dr. Lyman E. Jackson, dean of
the School of Agriculture, will
speak to the Westminster Founda-
tion on "The Two Lines of Social
Force" at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow in

Registration for the_ Mortar
Board - sponsored amateur dance
class has, closed with 250 stu-
dents signing up for the seven-
week course.

Members of the senior women's
honorary will assist Elaine Russel,
former Arthur Murray dancing
instructor, in teaching the weekly
classes to begin later this month.

There is a reservoir in Penn-
sylvania which has a shore line
of 70 miles.

PAGEC. PIPPIC

Free Lecture on
Christian Science

Lecturer:
THEODORE WALLACH, C.S. of Chicago,
Illinois. Member of The Board of Lecture-
ship of The Mother -Church, The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston,
Massachusetts.

Subject:
"CHRISTIAN SCIENCE THE KEY

TO HAPPINESS."

Place: 109 Agriculture Building
Time: Tuesday, October 14, 1952,

at 7:45 p.m.
All Are Wekome
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